Purim
by Howard Greenfeld; Elaine Grove

In Judaism, Purim is a joyful spring holiday that features a festive meal, gift-giving, costumes, noisemakers in the
synagogue, and required drunkenness. Purim PURIM - JewishEncyclopedia.com Purim is a Jewish festival which
celebrates the deliverance of the Jews from their enemies, as related in the biblical book of Esther. The wearing of
masks and Purim - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia The joyous holiday of Purim celebrates the salvation of the
Jews from the wicked Haman, through the leadership of Queen Esther and her cousin Mordecai. Purim 2015 Megillat Esther, Laws, Costumes, Hamentashen . This year, Purim begins at sunset on Wednesday, March 4, and
ends on Thursday evening, March 5. Twice during the holiday, the Book of Esther is read. It is the The festival of
Purim is celebrated every year on the 14th of the Hebrew month of Adar (late winter/early spring). It
commemorates the salvation of the Jewish Quick! What the heck is Purim? - PBS Nate has a Purim dilemma. He
loves aliens and really wants to wear an alien costume for Purim, but his friends are all dressing as superheroes
and he wants to
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What is Purim? - Infoplease Information and dvrei Torah (words of Torah) for the holiday of Purim. Purim festival
2015: in pictures - Telegraph ?Purim is one of the happiest and most joyous holidays in Jewish tradition, a holiday
whose religious precepts include being happy, and even getting drunk. Purim - Orthodox Union Purim (/?p??r?m/;
Hebrew: ???????? (help. · info) Pûrîm lots, from the word ??? pur, related to Akkadian: p?ru) is a Jewish holiday
that commemorates the saving of the Jewish people from Haman, who was planning to kill all the Jews. This took
place in the ancient Persian Empire. ?How Purim, Judaisms Boozy Rejoinder to Halloween, Shook My Faith 3 Oct
2011 . This article takes a look at the Jewish festival of Purim, including how it is celebrated and the Story of
Esther, which the holiday commemorates. Purim ReformJudaism.org Purim - Time and Date Purim definition, a
Jewish festival celebrated on the 14th day of the month of Adar in commemoration of the deliverance of the Jews in
Persia from destruction by . Purim Jewish Virtual Library Purim celebrates the deliverance of the Jewish people
from the wicked Haman in the days of Queen Esther of Persia. Keshet » The Purim Superhero Purim is the joyous
celebration of the deliverance of the Jewish people by Almighty God as told in the Book of Esther. The Purim
Superhero [Elisabeth Kushner, Mike Byrne] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Nate loves
aliens and he really wants to wear an Purim - My Jewish Learning Purim is one of the most joyous and fun
holidays on the Jewish calendar. It commemorates a time when the Jewish people living in Persia were saved
from Israel Purim: Whats It All About? - Sweet Liberty Purim, our most fun filled holiday, occurs on the 14th day of
Adar. This year, 5775 (2014-2015), Purim begins sundown Wednesday, March 4th, and goes thru The Story of
Purim (Jewish Holiday) - Judaism - About.com Here is an explanation and some insight on the high holy Talmudic
holiday called Purim (pronounced poor-um). A time of slaughter out of revenge. Slaughter Purim 2015 - Megillah,
Graggers, Costume Contest, Games and more Purim is celebrated with a public reading—usually in the
synagogue—of the Book of Esther (Megillat Esther), which tells the story of the holiday. Under the rule What Is
Purim? - Purim - Chabad.org 4 Mar 2015 . Hamantacshen cookies, the traditional food of Purim, has a poppy filling
and is shaped to resemble the hat worn by the villain in the Book of Purim 101 - My Jewish Learning 5 Mar 2015 .
Once a year, though, on Purim, the place transforms into a Hasidic combination of Halloween and Mardi Gras. The
megillah tells us why. Purim Define Purim at Dictionary.com According to that book the feast was instituted as a
national one by Mordecai and Esther. For a critical view of Purim see Esther. In the present article are treated
Project Genesis: Purim - Torah.org Purim is a Jewish observance on the 14th day of the month of Adar in the
Jewish calendar, which is in February or March in the Gregorian calendar. Purim - Purim is one of the most joyous
and fun holidays on the . Purim (Hebrew: ????????, Pûrîm lots, from the word pur, related to Akkadian p?ru) is a
Jewish holiday that commemorates the deliverance of the Jewish people . Torah Tots - The Site for Jewish children
- Purim Laws, customs, recipes and inspiring videos and articles relating to the Jewish holiday of Purim. BBC Religions - Judaism: Purim Purim is the Jewish holiday celebrated in Adar to celebrate the triumph of the Jews over
their oppressors, as told in the book of Esther. The holiday is named Purim - Israel Ministry of Tourism Purim, or
the Feast of Lots, is a joyous holiday that recounts the saving of the Jews from a threatened massacre during the
Persian period (539-330 BC . Purim - ReligionFacts Basic and advanced topics relating to Purim, its meaning and
observance. The most complete information source on Purim on the web, from the Orthodox Union. The Purim
Superhero: Elisabeth Kushner, Mike Byrne . - Amazon.com Holiday Guides: Purim Religious Action Center Purim is
a festive Jewish holiday that celebrates the deliverance of the Jews from their enemies in the biblical Book of
Esther. Purim is celebrated on the Purim: Princess of Persia - G-dcast Looking for a way to engage with kids
during Purim? Want to teach a friendly grownup about the holiday? Weve got you covered. Purim - Celebration of
Deliverance - Hebrew for Christians

